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CO?.FOIRT ONE ANOTHER.
hy Mas. M. K. SANGSTXiL.

ÇflONIFORT one another;
'~For the way is growing dreary,

The feet are often wcary,
And the heart is very sad.

There is beavy burdcn-bearing,
WVhen itseenis that none are caring.

And we half forget that ever we wcre
glad.

Comafort anc another;
-With the hiand-clasp close and tender,
WVith the sweetness love can rentier,

And the looks af fiendly cyes.
D)o nlt irait with grace unspaken,
Whhile life's daily brcad is broken ;

G;cntle speech is ait Like mana framn thc
skies.

Comfort anc another;
Thert are words af muusic ringing
1)own the ages, swect as singang

0f the hippy chairs above.
Ransomed saint and mighty angel,
Liut thîe grad, deep-voiced evangel,

WVlire forevcr they are praisin., tic eter-1
nal love.

Comfort ane another;
Dy the hope af Iiim who sought us
ln aur perit-H-ini who bought us,

I'aying with His precious blood:
13v the fiaith that will not alter,

*Trusting strength thit shaîl flot falter,
Leaning on the One divinely goad.

ifornort anc aflother:t
Let the gravc-gloomn lie behlind you,
WVhile the Spirlt's words rcmind you

of the homte beyand tie tonîb,
%Where no marc is pain or parting,
Féecr's flush, or tear-drop starting-,

liut the presence af the Lard, and for a't'
his people mot.

CANYONSe RTE
COLO AD.

SIIE Engravg exhibit8 ai
view an ongu af the mont5
remaricable rivers in thoe

«Or- tbe great Colorado
ofhfr t. This river,

110W8 jsfor hndredsomie

light never ruaches tii bottom, and the

aver head. Thesogor %or "canyons,"

tlaousand fe or ovza mile, iu depth,

"ebythiactiao f bcoStreamn. Ona
of thue int rcai av vages of dis-
covcry ofw hIlh ýw o r read, was that
of Major Powell-to hose courtcsy wo
are indcbted for th niue of tusB cut-
and bis party. The sailod down the

~stVeamI in a number sanall bat%, like

that ahown in eforoground ; Boule- Although confined in this baro s9pot lu ini wus enveloped in a~ blaîck
times rnning Ilids, aind sonietimnes in the sua, whore but little was twen vclivet tunsk, cotiniied Ihy springu of
beîig wvrecked, ui they braved tho un. or livard save a distant 8al and the steel, and s0 arrangod tliat lho could
tricd lierilH af ho atream. WVe niay daahing of tho waters, bo bemana a not atteunpt to rueoit Lis fcaturm
givo soino furt er illustrations of this mnarkoed Mnan anioîîg tho few who witlîout inuiiaito detection.
wondorftul rive ,and of the dangers chanoed to tuct hite, and tho cicin lia guardiau, De Saint M1ars, hati
thoy'éaîicotnute 1. stanceof i s conceaJlent was in been iinstrticted by a royal order froin

certait, af tho king's favourituî, ta)
tako lus lie auncdiately, should ho
attenu1ît to roveal laix idciitity.

Ditrisg Lis conifinemeont on tho
Marguerite isliuid, De Saint 'Mars ato
and slcpt in tit imulo rooin with binm,
..nd was ulways 1)rovidCd with
weaiinns %wIth whlich to duiqatcli hitm,
rlaotttulie utteîzîpt tu discover the

- secrt-t of l,îaç Ii.,tuiý. If rtIpoat b
truce, 1)e Saint 1%aats iiii-ýlit wcll exer-
cise caution, for it iii aiscrted Oint lie
wn% tu forfuit lias Uwu lice if %)Y any
%viînt cf wvatvliutli.ti,à lit! *îllowed thu
prisoner to.reveal lits identity.

Tho liriier liinCIf SMce41

nxiolis to 1113ke tho fibidden dis-
*LU ellcv. Ife once. wroto i word on
smc linon, and FucScded in cant-

!a11uuicatlug wvliat he waaltcd te eit

i n<ldiaal not in the 8cecrct Of tilt
nytcry. ]utlc 1 lnWI icvrd

and tho person tiant reccivcd the
linon died lîudclenly, becbg tak-cn OIT, it
wils auppm)0ct, by 1,oiaami. I tu Once
cngrnved somethîing, prubably h aq
niane, on i picc or aiilver-p)late. Tho

pesnta whon it 'wua colivcYe was
dotected in hlis knowledgo of tho
secret, and soon after died, as *Slildclnly
and iyuteriolualy iis tie oiat who had

reccivcd the linon.
Theac incidents show that tUao

prisoncr was a in ai of lrewdncst; nnd

lcariiii.
Ilew.s attcndcd duriîag his inîjî,rison-

ment in tho flaStilo hJY tho governor
af Ulie fortr(ess, vhc alonC uiaiaein
tealis wanta ; aund whc.n lio ltttendie-

Muho was alwaya followcd by a..
detachaîcunt of lav:aIidCs (Faitnch
B oldiora,) who wero iuastl'ucteil toc,
upon hiM in Caffl 110 àhould sj,cak or

attcxnpt to uncover Liai face.
Tleso eicuistaiice-g, und mnuay

othter of like charactcr, show tlait lho

was a persan af çery cuiinciat ranI.,
and tat loi who tisl blauit luim ott
fraîn mankind were consiacous that

V' CNYO~ 0FTHL 7L~-~ ,i~.j '~/ fthoy wero coininitting al crixno of uno
Coj.a.tu. g~ordinaryr magnitude.V CAYO'b-SOF HE O Wo# ilen, wui tlix persan 0£

TlITE MLAN 0F THE IRON MASK. danger of being noiaod ahroad. fIlu mystery, faaiiliaal]y known as tho 1an

(7~ IIANG he rgn f Luis IV.W~5consequently removed to Paris, ;of tho Iran akI

of Franco, thmr appeaàred on' and imuîurcd ini tlic celis of tha 1 lis mla uoscil by liany to ha,.,
ao-V- ne of t'ho Marguerite Islands, Batl.Fronitbha rne that lia bgi lico aee snn of &nùo of Auîtiixanid the

in tho Mediteraxoan, pli. toa ittitct attention on thie islafld iii, IJuke of Bluckcinghami, and O Iait~al-

and intrusted ta the especial protracted liue, no one but biis apîpoinat- 1 to tho thione of Franco It.ii, it
caroof aFrenh goernuen cd attendants iii known ta have acen woaald appear that, while 1,ouis.:UV.

officer, De Saint Mars. bis facei. i was luxuristing àmid te xPIcn&di_*
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